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I Local News, j
lids. Dr. J. 6. Edwards is

speeding m fortnight in Abbevil le
with Dr. Edwards' mother.

Pretty Mies Grace McManus baa
[returned after a pleasant visit to
hOJ grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Grifias.
Dr. J. H. Carmichael rind Mr.

R. H. Parks irave been in'Georgia
on ii fox hunting expedition dur-
ing the past week.
Mr. J. N. Schenk spent last]

weelk with bis daughter near

Ninety Six aod' with his sisters,
Mrs. Clegg: and Mrs. Ouzte, in
[Greenwood* ..

?? *.'-?"'.>. ».. .???"«??

Mr. St. Julian Carwile, who is
one off the most popular South
Carolina salesmen, spent Satur- j

y and Sunday in Edge field.

Mr, pod Mrs. A. F. Broadwater
jpeot a portion of last week visi-
ing the tatter's relatives in the
orthwestero portion of the conn-

Let Mr. Henry Powe ll? repaint
ir TelncleS. He can make your

)!d buggy look as if it were brand
Véw. Furthc; more, he guarantees!
>vôry job he sends out.

Mr, Bettie Cantelou says the
>ps between Edgefield and
»nton ar« very âne and our]

friend John Kemp says the crops
in the Horn's Creek section can-
not be excelled.
,Two very charming young

ladies. Miss Nettie Burton, of
Smithville, Ga., and Miss Salome

[1'immerman, of Batesburg, are

[ueBts of Blr. and Mrs. A. E. Pad*
tit.

Larg» supply of Chamois Skins
>n hand, superior quality.

B. Timmon's.

Dr. C. E. Burts bas gone to
m vii le to attend the Baptist

Assembly that is in session at
Funnan University this week. He
will deli vex an address on Friday
and return "fc Edgelield on Satur-
[day. ..

- r"

The first open boll of cotton to
be exhibited io the town was

brought in from the County farm
by Steward Scurry last week. One
has to rise very early in the morn-

ing to be au earlier bird along
mny line than Steward Scurry.

We have Ammen's Prickly Heat
Raby Powder. Call and try it.

G. L. Penn & Son.

In a Scotch Sunday school the
lady teacher, after speaking on
the subject of death, asked "And
what comes after death?" In-
stantly a little girl called out
eagerly, "A fight about the mon-
ey."
M- T ""lian Smith returned on

.SP afternoon. She left the
"7 «ie Summer School with

t' ier mernben of the Edge»
id' olony but stopped over for

. wevk with friends in'Camden.

Boj 8, if you are not quite satis-
fied iii the way your girl smiles at
you, give bet a beautiful box of
Sparrow's celebrated chocolates
and bon boss. Sparrow's candies
fresh by express.

B. Timmons..i£ftja«ajnajadt-|0^^^H
On Thursday last Mr. P. R.

Wates went down to Bath to visit
his eldest brother^. Rev. Thomas
Wates, who had beau indisposed
for some time. He found him
greatly improved.
Misa Nellie Hill has been engaged
-as on« of the teachers for the Red
Hill school next session. She is a
very eSicieut, faithful, pai n s tak-
ing teacher» and we' believe the
patrons of the Bed Hill Behool
will be greatly pleased with her
work.
The committees appointed to

collect data pertaining to the
construction of the proposed
electric roads are requested to
meet«t the office of Mr. B. E.
Nicholson at eleven. o'clock,
Thursday, August 22. A full at-
tendance is desired.
Tim may be truly said to be a

y«»ar ofplenty. Last year the crops
iu the Sand were estimated at
anywhare from 40 to 60 per cent
bat this year they are placed by
some at 100. And the clay section
of the county is not far behind
the sated.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special,

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
-davor night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea-

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH á CO.

Mr. Charles^ Fisher is off on
his annual outing, having left
last Thursday for Southport, N.
C. After heand Mr. James Thomp-
son catch ail the fish in that por-
tion of the Atlantic, Mr. Fishei
willythen go to sonia of the popu-
lar resorts for a period of rest.

Mr. Elijah Timmerman hat
heen working in a large mill at
Anderson for some months but
recently moved to Honea Path,
His friends -in our town «nd
throughout »tie county will be
pleaiKd Jto learn that there ii
eornojjg^biAiiy oj hit? ieturnio§
& |jppfd |a%e a pat wfcijg.
Aíkím is mog tq lipo Bf

things and attract people to town
by liayiog a baud play on thc
streets on Saturday afternoon.
tW¡t the Eqgefield merchants gel
Jfouiçon ßswth'a ban'4 from o?ei.

&PÏPWf to come and. giyi
WB* -wlfptipfis ffom its rpperton
Y Saturday afternoon?

Mieses Rhett und Maxcie Shep-
pard are guests of their friend
Miss Nell Morrison who resides
in Asheville.
The Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union will, hold their
monthly meeting at tbe home of
Mrs. J. L. Mims on Monday af-
ternoon next at 5 o'clock. All
members ere urged to be present.
An exchange says: Arv editor of

a western paper wrote a squib
calling attention to tbe old win-
dows. Tho pr inters made bim say,
"The old widows about town need
a thorough washing."

Mrs. J. Frank Fair left for
Beech Island on Monday to spend
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Fair, and from there ehe
will go to her home in Atlanta.
She greatly endeared herself to
all with whom she met and there
was much genuine regret in
Edgefield when the day for her
departure arrived.
There seems to be. something in

or round about Edgefield that is
more conducive to longevity
among women than men. A lady
has informed us that an aotual
census or. count reveals the fact
that there are thirty-seven widows
and only tao widowers in Edge-
field.

A special sale of under-
muslin is now on at the Cor-
ner Store. Attention ia direc-
ted to their new advertise-
ment in this issue.
A Farmers' Union was or-

ganized by Mr. W. L.Ken-
nedy at Harmony on Monday
with 17 members. We have
been unable to get a list of
the officers.

Mr. Geo. W. Thompson
who is charged with the kill-
ing of Richard Holsonbake
surrendered to the Sheriff on
Friday last and is now in jail.
He will apply for baiJ through
his attorneys, J. W. DeYore,
Esq., and J.Wm. Thurmond,
Esq.
On Thursday evening last

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Brunson
gave a delightful reception in
honor ot their pretty "young
nieces, Misses Lottie and
Dorris Speights. Through
very peasant "social inter-
course and engaging in vari-
ous games, the hours passed
rapidly by. Delightful re-

freshments were served in
several courses.

Rev. T. P. Burgess has
accepted an invitation to fill
the pulpit of one of the lead-
ing Presbyterian churches in
Charleston for two Sundays
while the pastor is on a vaca-
tion. Mr. and Mrs, Burgess
accompanied by their chil-
dren, will leave the latter part
of the week for Sullivan's Is-
land, where they will pass the
time enjoying the sea breezes.
The Advertiser wishes them
much happiness while away,
and a safe return to Edgefield.
Always Kakes Good Yield.

In spite of the fact that for
some years the yield from the oat
crop has been a doubtful and un-
certain quantity with tbe majori-
ty of farmers, Dr. W. D. Ouzts
has year after year realized a very
satisfactory yield. This is largely
due to bia method of planting. In-
stead of sowing broadcast, as is
almost the universal practice, Dr.
Ouzts puts his oats in early with
a one-horse drill. He runs the
drill on each side of the cotton
row and then in. the middle, mak-
ing three rows of ? oats for each
row of cotton. Dr. Ouzts recently
had a portion of bis crop of oats
thrashed out and realized 238
bushels from 232 dozen bundles.
Just as the Williamson method,
properly followed, will increase
the yield of corn, so will Dr. Ouzts'
method of growing oats increase
the yield of oats.

Edgefield'B Weather Prophet.
Wbehever you are in doubt

about the coming of rain, ask Mr.
R L.. Dunovant for his opinion.
It will hit the mark. He bas so

many tigue that some of them are
bound to be as true as a barome-
ter. The writer stopped in at Mr.
Dunovant's store Friday morning
while it was very hot, dry and
dusty-not a heavy cloud to be
seen anywhere. Mr. Dunovant re-
marked that we needed rain aud
that it would come before Sunday
night. Io the first plac-i, he paid
there was no dew Thursday morn-

ing ind that rain can be confi-
dently looked for within three
days after a "dry" morning. He
said aleo that the smokey was go-
ing straight up from the stack at
the mill. Furthermore, said he,
it had been lightning in the
north, the night before and the
sun went.down behind a bank of
clouds 'he afternoon before. In
view of this multiplicity of signs,
Mr. Dunover* said: "Look for
rain before Sunday night." Sure
enough, abont noon on Friday a

glorious rain fall. Don't worry
about the rain any more. When
on are anxious and m doubt, go

to Mr. Dunovant and ask him
what his signB say about the
weafbpr.

Pure-Food Law Vinegar.
Just received fresh lot pure

4pple and YVbite Wine Ymegar.
Something that will keep pickles,
Cou't forget'us when in need ol
pure vinegar for macing pickles
also all Bpipes. etp.

Ct. l>. Fenn & Spn.

Off for New York.
Mr. W. H. Turner will leave

to-day for New York and other
northern markets to pnrchaee bis
fall merchandise. The Corner
Store has made a great reputation
for carrying the latest and new
est of everything in dry goods and
notions, and by going in person
to make selections and purchases
Mr. Turner is determined to main-
tain that reputation.

Farmers to Meet at Long Cane.
There will be a meeting at Long

Cane school house of the ¿armers
of that community on Friday
next, tho 16th mst., for the pur*
pose of organizing a farmers' un-
ion. Mr. P. L. Nicholson, organi-
zer, will be present and make a

speech. Meeting will be held at
4 o'clock p. m. All farmers in the
neighborhood are cordially invi-
ted and expected to be present*

Order. Easters Star.
There will be a meeticg in the
pera house Thursday, of this
W6ek, at 5 p. m. and Mrs. Mary
P. Ouzts, Worthy Grand Matron
of the Order of the Eastern Star
will explain the principles, teach*
inge and purposes of their Order.

All Master Masons in good
standing iu their lodges, their
daughters, wives, sisters, widows
and mothers, are eligible for mem-
bership in the order and all are

urged to attend the meeting.

Returned to Connellaville.
After spending a month very

pleasantly with relatives in Edge-
field and Saluda county. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tompkins returned on

Friday to their home in Connelb-
ville, Pa. Owing to tho fact that
Mr. Tompkins holds a lucrative
position with the Ba timora and
Ohio railway system* they may
reside many years in the north
but to the last moment of their
earthly sojourn Mr. and Mrs.
Tompkins will be loyal southern-
ers who IOYB every inch of Edge-
field soil.

Mallalieu's Goat Happy Alto.
The Bailey children have ar-

rived and are now at the college.
Everybody is glad to see them
back among us again, but Malla-
lieu's big white Billy goat is tho
happiest animal (biped or quad-
ruped) in Edgefield. Although the
old fellow assumed an independ-
ent and "sassy" air all summer,
he has had rather a hand-to-
mouth existence during his mas-
ter's absence. Instead of continu-
ing to ft ed upon brick-bats and
barbed-wire, Billy will now share
his master's, menu-ice cream,
slicpd tomatoes, etc

Another Large Contract.
The Advertiser announced sev-

eral weeks ago that the
. quarry

would close down indefinitely,
owing to having filled all out-
standing contracts. Since that
time, Mr. Boss has been awarded
a contract that will require five or
six months to fill, consequently
work at the quarry has opened up
again. The force at present num-
bers 150 and it will probably be
increased. During 'the time that
the newly awarded contract is
being filled thousands of dollars
will be turned loose iu Edgefield
and Trenton that will contribute
largely toward lubricating the
wheels of trade and commerce.

Death of jd. H. Anderson.
The many newly made graves

in our village cemetery bear evi-
dence to the fact that Death hae
made frequent visitations to this
community in recent months.
Some were taken in infancy and
others after they had run their
race and their lives were crowned
with full fruition. But the last
was a young man who had just
reached the meridian of life.
Mr. Hugh Anderson breathed

his last on Thursday night, hav-
ing been in failing health for
some months. For several weeks
preceding the end, Hugh was
confined to bis bed but seemed
to bear it all patiently and sub-
missively. Being kind hearted,
affable in manner and very gen-
erous by nature, Hugh had many
warm friends who would have
made any sacrifice if thereby thoy
could have prolonged his life.
Devoted loved ones ministered to
him by day and by night, but no

human agenoy could stay the
hand of Death.
The interment was held on Fri-

day afternoon, the funeral exercis-
es being conducted by Rev. T- P.
Burgess and Rev. Royal Shannon-
bouse. Hugh was a member of the
Woodmen of the World and of the
Odd Fellows and hie brethren ol
these orders pronounced the last
sad rites at the grave.
Letter to B. B. Tillman.

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir: Take a two-story house

and reokon the costs with different
paints; you will he surprised. £aj
the house bas a total of 8210 square
feet.
Divide by 800; you buy ll gallons.

That's the rule; but it never comea-
out so.
Buy any other paint than Devoe

you will bave to buy more, up to pos-
sibly 22 gallons. Paint "Devoe, and
you'i; nave a gallon or two tb return
Here are some experiences.
N R Watkins, Lott. Texas, used ll

gallons on his house before; bought
13 gallons Devoe for same bouse and
bad 6 left.
C B Edwards, of Edwards £ Brou gi

ton, printers, Baleigb, X C, used 3C
gallons paste paint on his bouse;
t ought SO gallons Devoe for sarni
house and had 16 left. Go by. tbs gal
lons.

Yours truly
F W DEVISE & CO.

EdgefielcJ ^er.çwÇile 0o.

Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire! Th<
cost is too small to go uninsured

3. J. Norris, Agt.
We have just received a larg«

supply of fresh turnip seed: Hutt
Baga, White Globe, Flat Dutc.i
Golden Ball, Purple Top, Sevui
Top and other popular varieties
dirept from Landrath's seed farm

W. E. Lvneh á Co.

ICaatelou Corn the Standard.
The Cautelou. brothers have

been euch successful growers of
|coru year after year, even wheo
others failed, that, in speaking of
fine corn, people have become ac-

customed to saying that "Mr. So-
and-so's corn is regular Cautelou
corn." A gentleman who bas
traveled in several different parts,
of the county recently, remarked
to ns that he saw "Cantelou" corn

everywhere he went this year.

Voil Criba and Barna :
Mr. Robt. H. Nicholson has

great droves and herds of stock
and he ÍB always fortunate enough
to make plenty of feed at horne.
His grain crop yielded an abun-
dant harvest this year. He bad
over 400 bushels of oats thrashed
last week, and he will make some-

thing like a thousand bushell of
corn. Mr. Nicholson's cotton ie
also very promising.

Can't Tell on Him.
A very generous and kind-

hearted gentleman who resides]
eight or nine miles from Edgefield
pulled an "ox" ont of the ditch
last Sunday morning by going in
his garden and picking more than
a bushel of fine tomatoes in-order
to keep the chickens from devour-
ing them. As he has promised to
send us some of the tomatoes, we

must withhold the name of. this
gentleman who labored with bis
bands on the Sabbath day.

Returned Greatly¡ímproved.
Mr. J. P. Ouzts, manager of the

Edgefield Mercantile Company,
returned on Monday after an ab-
sence of two months in Baltimore,
where he has been under treat-
ment by specialists at the Johns
Hopkins hospital. Mr. Ouzts says
he feels like a new man. He bar
gained about twenty pounds in
weight and appears to be fully
restored to his accustomed state
of health. Mr. Ouzts' friends are

greatly rejoiced over bis very
marked improvement and are"

greeting bim most cordially.

Large Stale olCotton.
Among the jurors who were in

attendance upon court last week;
was Mr. J. P. Sullivan who re-

sides in the northwestern portiou
¡of the county near the Greenwood
line. He owns a large and verv

valuable plantation that yinJriR
an abundant harvest every*55aj
Mr. Sullivan recently sold 30
bales ol: cotton for something over

$1,700. He learned to grow water- ¡
melons also while he lived in the
Horn's Creek section and has
never lost the art, Having pulled
a number of sixty-pound melons
from his patch this year.

OldLandmark Being Removed.
The work of tearing down old

Red Oak Grove church, which
was built somewhere about the
year 1812, is going rapidly for-
ward this week, and as soon as

everything is cleared away the.
foundation for the new building
will be laid. The spirit that pre-
vails in the community concern-

ing the ereotion of this church is
beautiful and very commendable.
Mr. G. D. Mims drew the plans
and will superintend the con-

struction of the church, and de-
clines to accept ft. cent by way of
compensation for bis services.]
The members of the church,' be-
sides making very liberal cash
subscriptions, will render valua-
ble service with their teams
and with their own hands without
receiving a dollar for it. But bet-
ter than all this, perfect unity
and harmony has characterized
every step in the planning for
the new church. This is a Godly
flock with a Godly shepherd. Rev.
Geo. W. Bussey recently accepted
the call foi.another year.

When in need of Turnip Seed
don't forget that Penn bandies all
varieties of Bilise's seeds. Im-
proved Yellow Rota Baga, Aber-
deen, Yellow Globe, Golden Ball,
Flat Dutch and Seven Top, fresh
from Eu isis' garden.
New supply of Hammocks and

Hammock Hooks.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Spectacles made up to snit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mime,
Edgefield. S. C.

Every home in this section
should have one of our Lamp
Stoves. Price only 75 and $1.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of Colgate's
Toilet Soap. There is nothing
better.

B. Timmons

Have you tried the green Coffee
that we sell 2 pounds for 25 cents?

G. L. Penn & Son.

5 Iusuranoe Lessons :-If you are
insured always let the agent low
if you take any other Inst uce
on the property or if there es

a change in the ownership lie
property, or if the building e-

come vacant, or if you ma!: x-

traordinary repairs on the build-
ings, or if personal proper.y is
moved. Your policy contract re-

quires this. Get Permit.
E. J. gorrie, Agt.

1 Consumption is less <

I Certain relief and u

I yn% result from the foJl<
} Hope, rest, fresh ai
) Emulsion*

AU. DRUGGISTS i i

Ninety-third Birthday.
Recently Mr. John Sullivan

celebrated his ninety-third birth
day; He is doubtless the oldest
person iu the county and, con-

sidering his extreme age, ie bate,
hearty and activo, enjoying three
square meals a day. Mr. 8ullivan
lives near Horn's Creek church,
where he has resided for forty
years. Several of hie children and
grand-cbildnn were with him on
his ninety-third birthday, which
made the

# occasion exceedingly
pleasant for thia aged gentleman.
A Delightful House Party.

Miss Cecil Johnson, the beauti-
ful daughter of Mr. aDd Mrs. F.
P. Johnson, is entertaining a

large house party this week at her
home near Mountain Creek chursb.
Her gueets are Misses Pearl Mc-
Manus and Susie Corbin, of
Thompson, Ga., and two young
ladies *from Graniteville. When
these lovely young ladies depart
to their respective homes the
lamentations among the young
men of the Mountain Creek sec-
tion will be very great.
--

Protracted Meeting: at Stevens
ff Creek.;
The writer enjoyed the delight-

ful privilege of attending services
at old Stevens Creek church ou

Sunday last. The meeting is being
conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Mir. Cox, assisted by a minister
from A.ugusta. The attendance,, as
is usual on this annual occasion,
was very large, and a, delightful
dinner was served. Genuine, old-
time hospitality, for which the
good people'around Sfrevsus Creek
are hoted, seemed to permeate the
atmosphere. Few pleasures are
more heartily enjoyed by us than
that of mingling with kindred and
friends of our boyhood divs who
gather at this historic old church
on the secoud Sun-Jay in August
of each year.

Long Staple Cotton
There is probably more long

staple cotton, chie fly of the Flora-
dora variety, planted io the Meet-
ing Street section than in any
other portion of the county. Sev-
eral of the leading Meeting Street
farmers having obtained very
profitable results from Floradora
cotton during the last two y ara,
oUrers were induced to plant it

BHP^W^are in a position to
form au intelligent opinion, some-

thing like two hundred bales of
long staple cottou will be pro-
duced in the vicinity of Meeting
Street this year. Mr. J. F. Payne
is contemplating adding a long-
staple gin to his ginnery. When
Floradora cotton is gin ued upon a

specially constructed gin the sta-
ple is superior to that ginned
upon the ordinary gin. and will
command from 25 to 50 per cont
more on the market.

Miss Lula Tisdale.
Prof. W. D. Burns, principal of

the Piedmont High School, Lawn-
dale, N. C., bas the following to
say of Miss' Tisdale who will
teach vocal music, elocution and
physical culture in the S. C. C. I
during the approaching session:
"This certifies that Miss Lula

Tisdale taught Music and Elocu-
tion at this institution for two
years, and that her work gave me'

perfect satisfaction. She left us in
order to secure a position nearer
to her home. I know Miss Tisdale
to be a Christian woman of cul-
ture and refinement whose influ-
ence over girls is wholesome and
elevating. At Piedmont her work
in the class-room,- her Christian
character, her re Sued manners and
her evenness of temper endeared
her alike to her students and to
her fellow teachers. Knowing Miss
Tisdale as I do, I cheerfully com-
mend her as a woman of ability
and character who has already
made a success as a teacher."

If you want thinest bed springs
on the market buy the "Blue Rib-
bou'' or the "National."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We have just received a fresh
shipment of Buist's celebrated
turnip seed. We have the Seven
Ton>Cow Horn, Golden Ball, Yel-
low Abberdeeu, Purple Top and
Ruta Baga,

B. Timmons.

Our stock of mattresses is very
large. We can sell you a first-clasí
cotton mattress at from $5.50 tc
$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Heintz's Baked Beans just re-

ceived at
B. Timmons.

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city store?
We can gave you money. An in-
spection of our large stock is ali
we ask.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We always carry complete as-

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip-
tions:. Bent us. A share of youl
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

The Rate of cost on Dwelling!
and Barns in the country is $1.2<
per hundred or if three years, 8(
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

deadly than it used to be« Ç
sually complete recovery <g>
»whig treatment; , ?
lr, and-Scott's

Ito. AND $1.00.

Woman's Missionary Union,
Auxiliary to Edgeiield Association
Wednesday, Aujruat 28th, at

Bold Springs.
10:30 a. m. Call tb order-Mrs.

0. J. Marshall, Modoc.
Devotional exercises-Mrs. L.

F. Dorn, Parksville.
Address of welcome-Mrs. F.

P. Rush, Bold Springs.
Response-Miss Jennie Patti*

son, Edgefield.
SoDg.
ll :00 Roll call of delegates.
Roports of Woman's Mission

Societies.
Reports of Sunbeam Societies.
Annual report of associational

superintendent-Mrs. J. L. Mime.
ll :30 Paper-Influence of a

Woman's Mission Society on the
local church-Mrs. F. P. Rush.

Address by Miss Gertrude
Brumfield, missionary of the so-
cieties of Edgefield association.-
Paper-Why should our Wo-

man's Mission Societies be spe-
cially interested in Temperance-
.Mrs. W. E. Lott, Edg- field.

Appointment of committees.
1:00 Collection. Recess.
2:00 Call to order-Minutes.
Devotional exercises.
The Training school, mission

study classes.
Sunbeam schools at El Paso and

Yingtak-Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales,
Due West, vice-president Western-
division.
3:00 What is the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union » of Edgefield as-
sociation doing for-our girls and
young women? Mrs. J. H. Till-
man, superintendent of young
girls circles, Edgefield.

Report of treasurer.
Reports of committees.
4:00 Minutes-Adjourn.
All delegates who expeot to go

by rail, will notify Mrs. F. P.
. Rush, Troy, R. F. D. No. 2, of

the hour of their arrival, and the
station. 3old Springs is in easy
access from Troy or Bradley, and
all delegates arriving by rail, will
be met and carried to their re-

spective homes.
Mrs. J. L. Minis,
Associational Supt.

"Regular as the Sun"
is an expression as old as the

race. No doubt the rising and set-
ting of the sun is the most regu-
lar performance in the universe,
unless it is the action of the liver
and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Liie Pills. Guar-
anteed 25c. B. Timmons, G. L.
Penn & Son, W. E. Lynch & Co.

Don't take our word for it, but
try around and see if our state-
ment is true when we say we.can
save you money on clothing, shoes
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
We have a full assortment of

the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses. They have been
sold in Edgefield for more than
twenty years and everybody knows
what they are.

B. Timmons.

Beautiful Hair Brushes and
Combs. We want the ladies to see
our beautiful Brushes and Combs.
Examine them before buying.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Teacher wanted as principal of
the Bronson School; Apply to

L. R. Brunson.
:¿¿ Cleora, S. C.

For sun-burn, sun-tan, freckles,
pimples, black-heads and any skin
eruption try Nadinola, Egyptian
Cream, Crown Cream, Wilson's
Freckle Cure, Milk Weed Cream
or Pompeian Cream. We carry all
of these celebrated goods in stock.

G. L. Penn <k Son.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decorated ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jone?.

If you want the finest Felt Mat
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey <fe Jones.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give us a

call..
May & Tompkins.

The Aetna and Phenix are al-
most the only Companies accom-

modating enough to insure your
tenanted country buildings, be-
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre-
ciate this. "*

. E. J. Norris, Agt.
Those who have tried our

"White Star" Coffee will use no
other.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
ranging in price from $3.50 to
$6.50.

Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful assortment of Iron
and Enameled beds. We invite the
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
¡COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By J.D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Mrs. M. A. Sawyei

made suit to me, to grant her letters
of administration of the estate and
effects of George Sawyer, deceased
These are therefore to oite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said George
Sawyer, deoeased, that they be anc

appear before me, in the Court ol
Probati, to be held at Edgefield, C. H
S, C. on the 22nd day of August, next
after publication thereof, at ll o'clocl
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have whv the said administra
t i OD should not be granted.
Given under my Hand this 5tl

day of Aug. 1907.
Published on the 7th and 14th day

of August, 1907, in The Edgefield Ad
vertiser.

J. D ALLEN,
J,I\ E.(

Take up the old carpet or worn-
out matting, and let us supply you
with new matting in bright and
attractive patterns. The quality is
good and tho price very reasonable.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Straw hats at half price at
May & Tompkins.

Endorsed By Tte Country.
"The most popular remedy in

Otsego Country, and the best
friend of my familyj" writes Wm
M Dietz, editor and publisher of
the Otsego Journal, Gilbertsville,
NvY., is Dr. King's New Discov-
ery; It has proved to be an infal-
lible cure for coughs and colds,
making short work of the worst
of them. We always keep a bottle
iii the house. I believe it to be the
most valuable prescription known
for lung and throat disease. Guar-
anteed to never disappoint the
taker. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. B. Timmons, G. L.
Penn & Son, W. E. Lynch & Co.

Notice of Elocfcion.
There will be an election held

in the town of Plum Branch, on
Saturday, August 31st, 1907, for
the purpose of voting on the ques-
tion of tax or no tax in the amount
of three mills on each dollar's
worth of taxable property in Plum
Branch School District, for school
purposes. At said election only
such qualified electors as exhibit
their tax receipts and registration
certificates will be allowed to vote.
By order of the County Board of
Education.

J. W. Bracknell,
.

W. J. Wells,
J. B. Tim mern: an.

Managers.
Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 10,;1907.

Notice ol Election.
There will be an election held

at J. H. Cogburn's store, on Sat-
urday," August 31st, 1907, for the
purpose of voting on the question
of tax or no tax in the amount of
three mills on each dollar's worth
of taxable property in Long Cane
School District, No. 35. for
school purposes. At said election
only such qualified electors as ex-
hibit their tax receipts and reg-
istration certificates will be allow-
ed to vote. By order of the County
Board of Education.

J. H. Cogburn,
B. E. Sawyer,
E. F. Th rail kill.

Managers.
Edgefield. S. C., Aug. 10,1907.

Sixteen
1WIMIMIB--?

Why you shoi
, Sons andDau

South Í
Co-Educatio

s.e.
1 Because only a limited number ol

. possible for each student to rece

ulty. r:

..
2 Edgefield is noted for its health-

ing country.
3 Handsome new brick buildings

date equipments, .

4 Extensive grounds-beautiful oai
5 High-toned, cultured, Christian n

-fourteen teachers, each a specie
6 Greatest care used in selecting

over the students will be elevatu
7 The President and twelve teach«

dents.
8 From the time students reach Ed

their homes, they are under tbs i

tention of the President and Fa<
9 Regular study hours morning, ai

supeavision of the teachers.
10 High Standard-Thorough Cour

inpection.
11 In compet i ti ve examinations for

scolarsbips, our students bave ah
12 On account of our thorough Lit

discipline and general up-buildin
ly. oar graduates ara always in

* Bookkeepers, etc.
13 Table supplied with good, wh<

ten teachers in dining room witt
14 Comfortable and home-like bedr

the dining room. No crowding a

tba institution*
15 Because for sixteen years our sci

under the same management, tbei
your patronage,

16 Notwithstanding the expensive
abundant table fare and the othes
crate.

Pres. F. N.

Prunm
_

<

We have used ihe Kni
off of all our SPRING am

This is no ten-day sale

Out r»r
that will last until all of
sold.
We are showing a verj

Handsc
of colored Wash Goo
Goods that must go at sc

JflÉT'Don't fail to

buy,
Men's Straw

Clothing at Cost f

"Everybody Should Know"
says G G Haye, a prominent

business man of Bluf?, Mo., that
Buckien's Arnica Balve is the
quickest aud surest healing Balve
ever applied to a sore, burn or
wound, or to a case of piles. I've
used it and know what I'm talk-
ing about. Guaranteed 25c at B.
Timmons, G. L. Penn & .Son, W.
E. Lynch à Co.

Very large stock of Matting in
attractive designs, excellent quali-
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical

scientists are unanimous in the
conclusion that the generally ac-

cepted limitation of human life is
many years below the attainment
possible with the advanced knowl-
edge of which the race is now pos-
sessed. The critical period, that
determines its duration, seems to
be between 50 and 60 ; the proper
care of the body during this de-
cade cannot be too strongly urged ;
carelessness then being fatal to
longevity. Nature's best helper
after 50 is Electric Bitters, the
scientific tonio medicine that re-
vitalizes every organ of the body.
Guaranteed. 50c. B. Timmons, G.
L. Penn à Son, W. E. Lynch &
Co.

Beautiful line of stationery.
Tablets, box paper and paper by
the pound.

Timmons Bros.

Just received delightful Roast-
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound*

Timmons Bros.

Large assortment of very fine
Imported Tooth Brushes.

B. Timmons.

FOR SALE : Oneyoke of oxen,
three years old, and have been
worked. Apply to

S. Cheatham,
Wofford, S. C.

Don't m iss the bargains we are

offering in white and colored wash
goods.

May & Tompkins.

TIMMOfJS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

easons
aid sendyour
ghten to the
tarolma
nal Institute
Cm I.

; st odets are taken, thereby making* it
ive the personal attention of the rac-

-being situated in a high, dry, roll.

with modern improvements and up to

k grove-ideal surroundings.
nen and women compose the Faculty
diet,
teachers whose personal influence

)g.
TS live in the building with the stu-

gefleid until they take the train for
vatcbfol oare and close personal at-
julty,
rternoon ant night under the direct

?se of Study- our work bears close

Weat Point, Annapolis and other
vays been eminently successful,
erary Course, excellent training in
g of character, morally andreligioua-
demand as Teachers, Stenographers,
îlesome and ¡properly prepared food;
i Btudents.
'aoms. Six students to each table In
Ho wed in any of the departments of

icol has been in successful operation
?eby proving itself worthy to ask for

Facultyemployed; the wholesome and
j home com forts, the charges are mod-

K BAILEY,
Edgefield, S. C.

g Knife
??nm m» nimm-ni III mm

fe and slashed the profits
d SUMMER merchandise,
but a genuine
ice Sale
our Summer Goods are

?me Ivine
ds and white Mercerized
?me price.
get our prices before you

Ha*s and Summer
or Cash.


